
AROUND THE FARMS j
TOBIN CHOWAN COUNTY

Bt c. w. OVERMAN. Chowan County Agent j
Rod Croat Finance Drive Goes

Goer: According to Bud Lynch,
Chairman of the Chowan Coun-
ty Red Cross Finance Drive, we
Vent over the top on the .goal
set for Chowan County. We
Congratulate all of the partici-
pating people in Chowan County
(or .a fine job done.

As of Wednesday, May 3, we
were facing a serious situation.
The county quota was set at
(1965. The Red Cross officials
Informed the Chowan County
’committee that unless, they rais-

, fd SI7OO by May 15 the county
\Vould lose the Blood Bank. At
Tthat time, approximately SI3OO
• pad been collected, of which be-

Jtween $l5O and S2OO had come in'Ifrom the rural part of the coitn-
[ty. This indicated that the

flywn of Edenton was carrying
ithe bulk of the load,

j At a meeting of the Agricul-

tural Workers’ Council on Wed-j
j pesday afternoon, May 3, it was j
decided to appeal to the rural
communities for immediate ac-
tion. Indications were that many|
of the communities had not been
worked. The Agricultural Work-:
er teams went to their respec-'
.tlve communities explaining the
situation and informing the peo-
ple of the necessary action if
they desired to keep the Blood
Bank in the county and the peo- j
pie went into action.

As of this writing, I have not |
been able to get definite figures
and the amounts stated should
be close estimates. Negro com-
munities raised about $l5O or
more. The total amount raised
by white communities wias some

over $540. This puts the Red
i Cross Finance Drive well over

' the top on its goal. We con-
gratulate you people of the
communities on rallying to ac-
tion and doing a fine job in a

¦ few days.

Spoiled Moat Survey Meeting:
Many families in Chowan Coun-
ty have encountered difficulty

. this. year with their home pork
supply spoiling, particularly the
hams and shoulders. I have

several farms in an es- j
fort to determine te cause of the
¦trouble but in most instances it
Is beyond me.

I* On Thursday night of next
>preek at the Advance Communi-
?ty Building at 8 o’clock, I am
v calling a meeting of all people
?Who had difficulty with spoiled
- meat and any others who are in-

terested. Dr. John A. Christian,
: our Extension Moat Specialist

’ from State College, will be pres-

. ent to ask you questions, an-
swer questions and try to de-

. termine the cause of this severe

.'pleat spoilage and also inform
. us how it might be avoided in
the future. When the family

¦ meat supply spoils it is a seri-
'ous situation and I trust that

. ibis is going to be our oppor-
' tunity to learn how we can cure
*bur meat so that we can expect
it to cure and keep properly.
Remember the time and place

‘ and be present, if you are in-
-1 terested.

Nitrogen Leaching From To-
bacco: Tobacco fertilizer applied
prior to the heavy rain last week
.may be short in nitrogen due to
'

leaching, especially on light
sandy soil. Phosphorous is all
rjght and most of the potash is
still there.

A tobacco grower who thinks
he needs additional fertilizer to

' replace the leaching, should side-
dress with 150 to 200 pounds of
8-0-24 tobacco sidedresses. This
material should be applied on
each side of the row and about
four to six inches from the
plants. There is no need to ap-
ply more complete fertilizer mix-,
ture.

Chowan County is fortunate in
that we have been working with
several community 4-H Clubs
for many years and the idea is
not new to us.

The plan of action was well-
prepared and well-presented. I
don’t know of a single question
from any of the agents failing
to get answered. We should
now have ample information and
be in a position to proceed with
organizing and conducting 4-H
Club work on a community
basis in our counties in the East-
ern District. Chowan County
workers are in the act of di-
gesting the information received
and formulating recommenda-
tions to the people in the county.
As fast as time permits we will
contact prospective leaders and
proceed with community organi-
zations in communities which do
not presently have 4-H Clubs
organized in them.

In communities which already
have 4-H Clubs we believe that
the leaders will appreciate and
be receptive to recommended
progrssive changes. These chang-
es will be submitted as recom-
mendations only for the com-
munities to accept as they see
fit. All Extension workers will
be working together in this ef-
fort.

Hospital Auxiliary
Will Meet Friday

Chowan Hospital Auxiliary
will meet in the nurses’ home
Friday afternoon, May 19, at 3
o’clock. This will be the last
meeting until next fall, so that
all members are urged to be
present.

Methodist Men
To Meet Tonight

The Men’s Club of the Eden-
ton Methodist Church will meet
tonight (Thursday) at 6:30
o’clock. A dinner meeting will
be held at the Colonial Restau-
rant and President George Lewis
is hopeful that every member
will be present.

Joe Stone Elected
On Motel Board

The North Carolina Motel As-
sociation ended its Bth annual
convention Saturday at Planta-
tion Inn, Raleigh, with the elec-
tion of officers and a final
night’s banquet and dance.

Among the motel operators
who were elected to the board
of directors to represent this
area was Joe Stone, manager of
of Colonial Motor Court.

Honesty isn’t any policy at all;
it’s a state of mind or it isn’t
honesty. —Eugene L’Hote.

> Peanut Nematode Control: If
nematodes have damaged pea-
nuts previously in a field, they

in peanuts again this year. The
answer is Soil Fumigation with
a nemagon material.

Nemagon may be as
granules or emuteifiable lufuid.
‘lf applied before planting, use
‘one half gallon to one gallon of
actua nemagon per acre as tow

¦treatment. If trouble occurs af-
ter' peanuts are up, use side-
place treatment of one gallon to
one and one-half gallons of ac-
tual nemagon per acre.

For further information, call

the County Agricultural Agent’s
office or see your dealer.

£ 4-H Chib Work on the Com-
Isaunity Basis: Agricultural and

Economics Exteafj.on
Agents met at EKrabeth City on

most likely give
Tjiesday and Wednesd#.#May .»i

fanff Iff for a two-day workshop

Many counties are con-

Last Minute Effort
Saves Blood Bank
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Leary, Mrs. Dorothy Nixon, Mrs.

Billie Gray Leary, Mrs. Wood-

row Lowe, Roy Emminizer, Mrs.

Fred Castelloe, Mrs. Bristoe

Perry, Edward Goodwin, Wallace
Goodwin, Jr., Mrs. Rodney Har-
rell, Sr., Mrs. Joe Webb, Jr.,
Mrs. Jim Swindell, Mrs. Julia
Small, Mrs. Belle W. Parker,
Mrs. Marvin Ev&ns.

Edenlon house-to-house solici-
tation, Mrs. Ann Bootwright,
dhairman, Mrs. W. J. Daniels,
Mrs. Walter Bond, Mrs. G. M.
Byrum, Mrs. Bill Goodwin, Mrs.
Grizzelle Garwood, Mrs. A1 Ow-
ens, Mrs. Marion Lewis, Mrs.
Lillie M. Elliott, Miss Judy El-
liott, Mrs. Janice Byrum, Mrs.
Bill Billings, Miss Chloe Boot-
wright, Miss Irene Spencer, Mrs.
Frank Holmes, Mrs. Kermit Lay-
ton, Mrs. Imogene Byrum, Mrs.
Bruce Jones, Jr., Mrs. Clarence
Britton, Mrs. W. H. Hollowell,
Mrs. Edward Bond, Mrs. Kitty
McMullan, Miss Karen Hollowell,

Miss Ellen Basnight, Fred Brit-
ton, Jr., Roger Lamb, Mrs. Becky
Mintz, Mrs. E. J. Sealy, Mrs.
James C. Dail, Mrs. Alice Twid-
dy, Mrs. Kit Forehand, Mrs. W.
S. Harney, Mrs. Betsy Chesson.

Negro City and County Soli-
citors, G. E. Tillett, Mrs. Onnie
Charlton, Fletcher Lassiter,
County Chairmen Mrs. J. H. Hor-
ton, Mrs. Ernie Bell, Mrs. Viola
Welch, O. A. White, Oliver Car-
ter, Jr., Marvin Roberts, Mrs.
Elton Hall, Mrs. J. B. Sessoms.

White O'ak colored school, Mrs.
Earl Wadsworth, Mrs. Valola
Rountree, Ernest White, Mrs.
Betsy Walton.

Honesty pays, but it don't
seem to pay enough to suit a lot
cf people. —Kin Hubbard.

civic calendar]
fa J
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Edenton Friday and Saturday,
June 2 and 3 and Monday, June
5, during which many bargains

will be offered the buying pub-
lic.

New Lilliston Rolling Cultivator
NOW ON DISPLAY AT

HOBBSIMPLEM ENTCO.
This New Cultivator WillRevolutionize

All Cultivating Systems
CHECK THESE FEATURES

? the Rolling Cultivator cultivates all Q the weight of the independently
, , floating gangs can be adjusted so

r that those running over the plants
the level, on a high bed or in a will remove weeds and grass with-

furrow out farming the most tender crops.

| [ the gangs can be angled and tilted
the gangs can be angled to throw t 0 P rePare beds for planting.

dirt toward or away from the plants, ? the Rolling Cultivator is a high-
. ,

speed tool, capable of operating as
as they break the crust and remove much as three times faster than oth-
the weeds along the way. er cultivators.

Q it does everything any cultivator? the machine will follow any con- will do, everything any rotary hoe
, , will do, and much much more . . .tours work on rolling ground as ...... ¦ . , ~ ~0 0 yet it is priced at less than the cost

well as flat. of one tool.

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc.
GUY C. HOBBS, Mgr, “Your John Deere Dealex" EDENTON, N. C

_____
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Engagement Announced
Chowan Hospital Auxiliary

Will meet Friday afternoon. May
19, at 3 o'clock at the nurses'
home.

Kansas City Monarch* and
Raleigh Tigers will play an ex-
biticn baseball ganre on Hicks
Field Saturday night. May 20,
at 8 o'clock.

John A. Holmes High School
Band will present its final con-

j cert of the season in the school

I auditorium Friday night May |
I 19. at 8 o'clock.

A meeting of Unanimity Lodge j
I No. 7, A. F. & A. M., wU be j
! held tonight (Thursday) at 8
o'clock.

j Edenton's spring fishing con-
i test is now in progress and will
| continue through June 17th.

Edenton Rotarians will meet
this (Thursday) afternoon at 1
o'clock in the Parish House.

Chowan Tribe o» Red Men
will meet Monday night at 8
o'clock. j

William H. Coffield Jr. Post
No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will meet Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock.

A dance will be held at the
VFW post home Saturday night,
beginning at 9 o'clock.

20 YEARS ACO

Continued from Page 1, Section 1

At an organization meeting of
the Board of Public Works, West
Byrum was named as chairman
to succeed Fred P. Wood, who
declined to be a candidate In the
municipal election.

Dr. Leon R. Meadows, presi-
dent of East Carolina College,
was graduation speaker at Cho-
wan High School where the
smallest class in recent years
graduated. The graduates in-
cluded 13 girls and two boys.

Mrs. R. P. Badham was re-
elected as president of the Eden-
ton Garden Club.

A delegation of about 500 Ne-
groes appeared before the Coun-
ty Commissioners requesting im-
provements and additions to the
colored high school.

Three Edenton girls, Anna
Wood, Mary While and Betty
Wales, took prominent parts in
a May Day pageant at St Mary's
School in Raleigh.

Geddes Potter, John W. Gra-
ham, L. S. Byrum, J. Edwin
Bufflap and Julian Wood, mem-
bers of a special roads commit-
tee from the Chamber of Com-
merce, formulated a road pro-
gram to be submitted 'to the
Slate Highway Commission. The
group especially urged the Com-
mission to accelerate repairing
of the damaged Williamston fill.

A fine spirit of cooperation
was reported by Postmaster C.
E. Kramer in the program of
mail box improvement in the

L73uwEfc,i. vj \ ¦ w ¦ *.•

¦
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Mrs. Margaret Gregory Nixon of Hobbsville announces the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss Mary Vaughan Nixon, to William
Stanford Perry of Suffolk, Virginia. Miss Nixon is the daughter
of the late Thomas E. Nixon. Mr. Perry is the son of Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Perry of Edenton and the late Mr. Perry. An August
wedding is planned.

| county. j
J. H. McMullan won in a

three-corner election for Mayor
of Edenton, defeating L. H. Has-
kett and T. Wallace Jones. I

Edenton's Rotary Club passed
a resolution in a movement to
secure an addition of another

I story to the Post Office build-

jing. |
I Chowan County Commission -

. ers passed a resolution endorsing
Richard D. Dixon as a special

j Superior Court judge.
Mrs. John F. White, cancer

j chairman for Chowan County,
reported that the county's quo-
ta was more than trebled, with
$166.50 collected and the quota
being SSO.

~u~u~ur\s j

Legal Notices j
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The Town Council of the
| Town of Edenton will receive
sealed bids until 5 P. M„ June
6. 1961 for furnishing the fol-
lowing specified equipment to
the Town of Edenton:

One 24,000 lbs. G.V.W. Truck.
Engine 332 Cubic In. displace-
ment, Vacuum over hydraulic
brakes, transmission—s speed—
Direct in fifth, rear axle—single
speed, tires 900x20 10 ply tube
type, wheelbase cab to axle di-
mension 102 in. Accessories:
Fender mount front turn signals,
hot-water heater. !

Bids on the above vehicle are ,
to be a net price with an allow- 1
ance for trade in of a 1952 In-
ternational 1 1/2 ton truck and a
1953 Chevrolet \V% ton truck.

No federal or state tax to be
included.

Bids are to be F.0.8. at a
site to be announced later.

The Town of Edenton reserves
the right to accept or reject any
or all bids.

TOWN OF EDENTON,
John A. Mitchener, Jr.,

Mayor
W. B. Gardner, Clerk.

May 18,25

NOTICE— NOTICE— NOTICE
SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Under and by virtue of the.
power of sale contained in aj
certain Chattel Mortgage execut-l
ed by Albemarle Plywood, Inc., j
dated the 2nd day of May, 1961,
and recorded in Contract Book'
No. 26. pages 100-101, in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds of!
Chowan County, North Carolina,
default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured and the said
mortgage being by its terms sub-
ject to foreclosure and the pow-
er of sale having become abso-
lute, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for
cash at the location thereof at
the plant of Albemarle Plywood, I
Inc., in Edenton, N. C., on Mon-'
day, June 5, 1961, at 11:001
o’clock A. M„ the following per-1
sonal property, to-wit:

They’re slim and trim and definitely \ I IJ
calculated to enhance the female form JmSM f :\

divine,.. the most terrific swim- n • V if]
suits that ever made your audience sit I \ "X Npj
up and take notice! They take to the sea with

. \ \ /

J! Nawest "lay Suit". Shows off a girl’s charms \ \\\
pretty draping and shaping; has matching cover-up. 11 \

\ Stripad far Action. Camisole-top cotton knit swimsuit, \ ml flithe, lean and belted to show off your waistline. if f a I
Princass Swimsuit. Has plunging halter neckline; in I Ji
a smart and colorful cotton print that’s fully lined. r

THE JILL SHOPPE

I—CECfIOH OHt

I 1 Yates American model 533,
49-in. 3 drum sander. Serial No.
B-13086, complete with motors
and switches.

I 1 Beach 102-in. trim saw. Shop
No. 522C22, complete with mo-
tors and switches.

1 Beach 80-in. trim saw. Shop
No. 52Y20. complete with motors
and switches.

| 150 Horse Clayton steam gen-
erator complete.

1 Dennis Veneer taper with
variable speed, complete with
motors and switches.

1 Merritt clipper. Shop No.
371, complete with motors and
switches.

1 Black Bros. 62-in. glue
spreader No. 22D, Serial No.
42913. complete with motors and

, switches.
I 1 Black Bros. No. C-3 30-gal-
| lon Cole glue mixer. Serial No.
'42914, complete with motors and

i switches.
1 Fjellman Press, model 1951,

Serial No. 240. complete with
control panel, motors and switch-
es.

1 hand truck. Serial No. 2029.1 100 KVA type H transform-
ers.

, And all spare parts now inthe buildings for the above list-
ed machinery, and all other
equipment, machinery, switches
and connecting wiring, parts and
accessories used in the business
(
.

)f J he Edenton Veneer Mill, Inc..

Eat Out More Often
Why Stay in the Hot Kitchen?

Bs • • • Enjoy One of Our—-

\fflJlL $1.35
MAY 21st

Children’s Plate 85c

Roast Boneless Rib of Beef, Au Jus
Roast 1 urkey. Dressing and Cranberry Sauce
Sliced Smithficld Ham. Spiced Fruit

or try any of our regular meals

Seafoods or Steaks Served on Sizzling Platters
Homemade Pies and Cakes baked in our own kitchen.. .

a real treat for the whole family.

OPEN DAILY 6:30 A. M„ TO 10:00 P. M.
SUNDAYS 7:00 A. M., TO 9:30 P. M.

EDENTON RESTAURANT
Mrs. W. L. Boswell, Proprietor

(later of Albemarle Plywood,
Inc.) for the manufacture of ply-
wood and situate in the planing
mill building and building No.
2 now owned by B. W. Evans.

The above items will be sold,
first, individually and then as
a whole and the larger total
amount so received will be ac-
cepted. The said property may
be inspected prior to sale by
appointment with Mr. B. W.
Evans.

Dated and posted this May
12, 1961.

Taxes due Chowan County and
the Town of Edenton for year
1961 will be assumed by the
purchaser.

W. S. PRIVOTT,
Trustee.

Maylß,2s,Junel

RECEIVER'S NOTICE
Having been appointed tem-

porary receiver of Albemarle
Plywood, Inc., of Chowan Coun-
ty, North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claima
against the said corporation to
present them to the undersigned
at his office in the Peoples Bank
& Trust Company, Edenton,
North Carolina. All persons iri-
debted to said corporation will
please make immediate payment.

This 11th day of May, 1961.
JOHN E. SHACKELFORD
Receiver of
Albemarle Plywood, Inc.

Mayl I,lßc
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